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Note:
 The Holiday Homework Submission Date is 20/06/2017
 School will reopen from 12/06/2017
 School Timing will be 8:40 AM to 2:20 PM

Sub: English

Q.1- Write an application to your school principal asking for permission to stay back after schooland use computer for your project work.Q.2- You are Rohit / Ronika, the head Boy of your school. Write a notice informing students aboutan inter-school fancy dress competition. Give details of venue, date, time, categories etc.Q.3- Write short paragraph on the topics.1. My favourite Room2. My best FriendQ.4- Write questions using the wh-words given in brackets to get the following answer.1. My school is 10k.m. far from my home. (How)2. The man was lying on the floor because he was injured. (Why)3. The guests are sitting in the living room. (Where)4. Rohan needs colors to make painting. (What)5. The teachers asked Sunil to recite a poem. (What)Q.5- Rewrite the following sentences in the forms specified in brackets.1. Does this bus go to central Delhi? (Declarative sentence)2. This tower is very tall. (Exclamatory sentence)3. Is smoking not allowed there? (Imperative sentence)4. You will come to school tomorrow. (Interrogative sentence)5. Is the child cheerful? (Negative sentance)Q.6- Write synonym of these words also finds antonyms.1. Tension 2. Mission 3. Excitement 4. Confirmation 5. Below 6. CloseQ.7- Find 10 new words from the English news paper of the date 1 to 10th may.Write their meaning with one sentence.Q.8- Prepare a chart of ‘Tenses’ with. Kinds and one example on a drawing sheet.
fo"k;& fgUnh

iz-1& vifBr xa|k’k dks i<dj fuEufyf[kr iz’uksa ds mRrj nhft,A
vH;kl vkRe fo’okl dk loksZRre lk/ku gSA bZ’oj us cqf) lcdks nh gSA vH;kl ls dbZ yksx mls c<k ysrs gSa]
vkSj rh{.k cuk ysrs gSA csdkj iMs+ yksgs dks Hkh tax yx tkrh gSA blh izdkj ge ftl vax ls dke ysrs gSa]
og cyoku cu tkrk gSa] ftlls dke ugha ysrs] og vax nqcZy jg tkrk gSA izdf̀r }kjk nh xbZ 'kfDr;ksa dk
lnqi;ksx djuk gh vH;kl gSA blls 'kfDr;ksa dk fodkl gksrk gSA fcuk vH;kl ds tgkWa flf) izkIr ugha gksrh]
ogkWa fcuk vH;kl ds ;g fLFkj Hkh ugha jgrhA fo|kFkhZ dqN fnuksa ds fy, O;kdj.k dks nksgjkuk NksM ns] rks og
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i<k i<k;k Hkwy tk,xkA dHkh&dHkh mls nksgjkrk jgs rks og mls lnk ;kn jgsxk vr% vH;kl gh ugha lrr~
vH;kl djuk pkfg,A f’k{kk eas gh ugha cfYd thou ds fdlh Hkh {ks= eas tks lQyrk pkgrk gS] mlds fy,
vH;kl vko’;d gSA vH;kl ls dk;Z eas dq’kyrk vkrh gSa] dfBukb;kWa lhy gks tkrh gSa] le; dh cpr gksrh gSA
vH;kl ls lk/kd ds vuqHko eas o`f) gksrh gSA mldh =qfV;kWa NWaV tkrh gSa vkSj 'kuS% 'kuS% iw.kZrk dh vksj vxzlj
gksrk gSA

iz’u&1. vH;kl dk D;k egRo gSa\2. fo|kFkhZ ds thou eas vH;kl dk D;k ;ksxnku gksrk gSa\3. vH;kl ls D;k&D;k ykHk gksrs gSaA4. bl xa|k’k dk mi;qDr 'kh"kZd nhft,5. fuEufyf[kr 'kCnksa ds vFkZ Li"V dhft,A
¼d½ loksZRre ¼[k½ rh{.k ¼x½ nqcZy ¼x½ lrr~ ¼?k½ =qfV;kWa ¼M½ 'kuS%&’kuS%

iz-2& fuEufyf[kr fo"k;ksa ij fuca/k fyf[k,A1. fo|kFkhZ thou2. ijksidkj
iz-3& vuqPNsn fyf[k,A1. bZekunkjh2. 'kgjksaa eas c<rk iznw"k.k
iz-4& ¼d½ xyr iqLrds vkus ij iqLrd foØsrk dks f’kdk;rh&i= fyf[k,A

¼[k½ uxj fuxe ds LokLF; vf/kdkjh dks lQkbZ&O;oLFkk ds fy, f’kdk;rh i= fyf[k,A
iz-5& fuEufyf[kr fojke fug~uksa dk iz;ksx djrs gq, okD; cukb,A1. ¼\½2. ¼^^ **½3. ¼% &½4. ¼;½5. ¼]½6. ¼A½7. ¼o½
iz-6& ^fdlku* 'kh"kZd ij ,d izstsaVs’ku rS;kj dhft,A
iz-7& ^fNik jgL;* ikB eas vk, mnwZ 'kCn NkWaVdj fyf[k,A
iz-8& ^HkkjrsUnw gfj’kpUnz* }kjk jfpr vU; dksbZ ukVd fyf[k,A
iz-9& fnYyh esVªks ls lEcfU/kr tkudkjh ,d= dhft, rFkk mlds vk/kkj ij ,d ys[k fyf[k,A
iz-10& ^o`{k cpkvks* 'kh"kZd ij ,d izstsaVs’ku rS;kj dhft,A
iz-11& xzkeh.k Hkkjr dks fodflr djus ds fy, dqN lq>ko fyf[k,A

Sub: MathematicsQ.1- Solve the following.a) 23 × 41
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b) 143 × 264c) Subtract 7, 81, 55, 931 from 9, 48, 96, 711d) Add 7, 69, 951, 3, 27, 841, and 7, 98,243e) Divide 69854÷9Q.2- Answer the following.1. In 2014, Mr. Anu’s Annual income was Rs. 3,45,957 in 2015 her annual income wasincreased by Rs.48,750. Calculate her annual income for the year 2015.2. The number of votes casted in the election was 12,45,501 from west Delhi constituency,12,39,490 from North Delhi Constituency, 54,928 from south Delhi and 15,72,281 from EastDelhi. What was the total number of votes casted?3. A company exported 900 bicycle. The price of each being Rs.8,850. What will be the totalprice of the bicycles exported?Q.3 (a) Find the H.C. F. of 150 and 350.(b) Collect the information of famous mathematician.(i) Aryabhatta (ii) RamanujanQ.4- Add.(a) , and (b) 3 6Q.5- Simplify.(a) 30.343 + 4.21 – 30.456(b) 1.001 + 11.1 – 10.09Q.6- Arrange the following fractions in descending order.1. , , ,Q.7- Define with example.(a) Perimeter (b) Symmetry AxisQ.8- The color of the shirt worn by 20 students when they went for a picnic is given in the tablebelow. Represent this information in the form of pictograph.Colour of shirt No. of studentBlue 8Black 4Red 3
fo"k;& laLd`r
iz-1& o.kZ fdls dgrs gSa\ o.kZekyk fyf[k,A
iz-2& Loj fdls dgrs gSa] ifjHkkf"kr djrs gq, Hksn crkb,A
iz-3& o.kZ&foPNsn dhft,A1. Ikjksidkj% 2. /kekZFkZ% 3. Ykwrk 4. 'k’kd% 5. vkeze~
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6. es/ksH;% 7. Kkuh 8. dUnqde~
iz-4& o.kZ&la;kstu dhft,A1. i~ $ m $ l~ $ r~ $ v $ d~ $ vk $ y~ $ v $ ;~ $ v%2. p~ $ b $ r~ $ v $ d~ $ v%3. d~ $ vk $ j~ $ ;~ $ vk $ y~ $ v $ ;~ $ v%4. e~ $ vk $ y~ $ vk $ d~ $ vk $ j~ $ v%5. d~ $ v $ u~ $ ;~ $ vk6. u~ $ v $ u~ $ n~ $ bZ $ x~ $ j~ $ vk $ e~ $ v7. p~ $ d~ $ j~ $ v $ i~ $ vk $ .k~ $ b8. [k~ $ , $ y~ $ vk $ e~ $ b
iz-5& uhps fy[ks 'kCnksa ds lkeus muds o.kZ & foPNsn fyf[k,A1. efgyk2. unh3. nso4. ekr~5. okfj6. 'kk[kk7. Ekfr8. cky
iz-6& Loj ,oa O;atksa dks vyx&vyx djds fyf[k,A

[k~] x~] u~] Å] ,] Q~] vks] e~] _] {k~] vkS] o~] /k~] vk
iz-7& iqfYyax eas cnfy,A1. ckyk 2. v/;kfidk 3. dksfdyk 4. vEck 5. ekrqyh 6. Hkxhfu
iz-8& fuEu 'kCnksa dks fyax ds vuqlkj vyx&vyx fyf[k,A

dUnqde~] tud%] v/;kfidk] 'k’kd%] dikVe~] yrk] okuj%] firkefg] deye~
iz-9& fuEu 'kCnksa dks opu ds vuqlkj vyx&vyx fyf[k,A

dfydk%] yrk] flag%] iq"is] okujkS] Qykfu] xnZHkkS] Nk=k%] J`xky%A

Sub: Science

Q1.Match the correct answer: (5)

A B

1. Tiger
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dfydk%] yrk] flag%] iq"is] okujkS] Qykfu] xnZHkkS] Nk=k%] J`xky%A

Sub: Science

Q1.Match the correct answer: (5)

A B
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2. Elephant

3. Human being

4. Bacteria

5. Egg plant

Q2.Fill in the blanks (10)

1. Carrot and ____________ (turnip/potato) are roots.

2. Spinach is a __________ (leafy/flowery) vegetable.

3. ___________ (herbivores/omnivores) only eat plants.

4. Starch is a type of _________ (Carbohydrate/vitamin).

5. _______ (fibres / proteins) help in preventing constipation.

6. _______ (proteins / fats) gives us energy.

7. _________ Nutrients are destroyed while working.

8. _________ mineral is a part of human dentine.

9. __________ is a herbivore.

10. __________ & ________ are required by green plants.

Q3.Define the following: (10)

1. Consumer

2. Parasites

3. Balanced diet

4. Deficiency diseases

5. Nutrients

Q4.Short answer type questions: (20)

1. Why do we eat food?

2. What are the nutrients present in food?

3. What are amino acids?

4. What are functions of carbohydrate & Proteins?

5. What is the role of vitamin & minerals in our life?

6. What is roughage?

7. Why do plants store food in various parts of their body?

8. What is the role of producers?

9. What is germination?

10. What is fibre?
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Q5.Make a table showing five names of the plant and the part that we eat of that plant. (2.5)

S. No. Name of the Plant Part that we eat

Q6.Make a table of 5 food items, write nutrients present in them and function of that nutrients. (2.5)

S. No. Nutrient present Function

Sub: Social ScienceQ.1- Define- Archaeological sources and Literary Sources.Q.2- Why do we need to study past?Q.3- Name and draw planets according to their increasing size.Q.4- Define- Asteroids and Meteors and comets and the constellations.Q.5- Differentiate between-- a globe and a map-Latitude and Longitude-Rotation and Revolution-Climate and weatherQ.6- Draw neat and clean labelled and colorful diagram of water cycle.Q.7- Imagine you are a traveler; and you are travelling historical India. Narrate a story or a folk taledescribing your tour to the historical places of India.Q.8- You know that water is present only on our planet. It is very precious for all living things. Whatsteps can you take in your daily life to save water?Q.9- Create one photo album, of your family. On the first page draw a family tree, paste photos ofyour family and give captions to them.Q.10- Early cave paintings were one form of written communication. Try to describe a day in yourlife through sketches and paintings in your copy.*****************
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